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The Doings of the World For a limited time we.will sell
HOME AND ABROAD.

The Democrat has received a poem
all the way from Maine, with the fol-

lowing, "The price of this poem is 50
cents. Please remit etc."

Utah and the O.A.C. will play atCor-vallisne- xt

Wednesday afternoon. There
will be something doing. A special
train will be run from Albany.

Prof. C. A. Cyndiff, who has been
teaching music in Butte, Mon., is re-

covering from a severe case of typhoid
fever. He is a former student of Prof.
Parvin.

Miss Fay, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. M. Grimes, of Muddy, died
vesterdav at the age of 14 years. A

Byer's Best Flour

Winner ot the World's Fair medal, for

only $1.25 per sack. If you are look-

ing for something good, a hard wheat

flour, now is the time to buy before the
price advances. Every sack with a

positive guarantee to please.

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts
There is a clash between the sheriff

and council at Portland and something
is liable to tumble.

The Salem Journal got a day's scoop
on the Statesman in announcing the
flight of the wild geese over the city.
Quack!

In a recent wedding notice the cos-
tume of the bride'smaid was given for
that of the bride. Perhaps a good omen
for the former.

It is said that Homer Davenport's
fine collection of birds will be at the
Lewis and Clark fair. They are a show
of themselves.

According to the Toledo Leader a
young man of that city came to Albany
to receive special treatment for a sud-
den something that ailed him. He re-
covered.

A correspondent speaks of whiskey
and candy being made from the same
thing. Shakespeare said the king ate
the fish that swallowed the worm, and
so it goes all through nature.

At a recent wedding in one of the
state departments at the world's fair
the bride was kissed by Hon. Chas.
Galloway, of McMinnville, in response
to a dare. Oregon boys never take a
dare.

Dr. Rader, of Portland, seems all
twisted up on the woman question. Now
he declares that Portland women im-

press him as elegant, refined, educated
and noble. That's pretty good, but,
really, they are like men, some are and
some are not. Another case of a goldt n
mean.

Just thirty years ago the last part of
October two boys and girls were born
in Albany, three of whom are living, a
young man in the east and a young man

Lasselle Bros. & Co.

Sole Agents.

IS NEAR.

Next Week Sees the Finish

of Eiler's Most Remarkable
Piano Sale.

EILERS PiAN J HOUSE

Have demonstrated anew that
their methods of
selling instruments is appreci- - I

ated by the public, from the
number of sales that have been
made in Albany and commun-

ity within the past two weeks.
Next week should, and doubt-
less will be, their banner week
of this closing out sale of the
E. U. Will stock. There are a
few choice pianos left that will
no doubt be gobbled up within
the next day or two at the
prices at which they are being
sold.

Never in the history of :he
piano trade has Fuch remarka-
ble values been offered to the
citizens of Albany. Eilers
Piano House guarantee is an
absolute protection to their
patrons, and in this sale you
can buy a piano for a less price
than will be possible to secure
at any other time, under any
circumstances. Why not take
advantage of it?

Remember only a few more
days left in which to avail your-
self of the unprecedented oppor-
tunity. It,s up to you.

Store open evenings.
At E. U. Will's Store.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
W. H. Weir, Gen. Agent.

POCKET KNIVES
When you by a pocket

knife you want a good one for little
money don't you? Well that's the
kind we sell; a knife that is made in
our own country and guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every way. We
have lots of them.

Burkhart & Lee.

TWO KINDS OF
CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
sr. I tSosc that seem hardly
to c;;'ov; at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful

help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

There is no: secret about
Scott's Emulsion. Nothing
is covered up by obscure
references to "active princi-

ples " or " alkaloids."
Scott's Emulsion is simply

an emulsion of the best Nor-

wegian cod liver oil combined
with the hypophosphites and
glycerin. .

'

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNli, 409 I'eatl Street, New York.

bright and popular girl whom many
will miss. The funeral occurred this
afternoon. Mrs. S. S. Train, an old
friend of the family, attended from
this city.

The 0. A. C. next January will give
free two popular courpca of instruction,
in agricultural and dairying, treating a
wiHfi varietv of su'oiects of interest to
farmers. It is a great opportunity for
young farmers wishing to improve
themselves in their business. Address
the registrar for particulars.

New Ladies Coats.

A new line of ladies tourist coats ar-

rived today at Sanders Cash Store and
have been put on sale at special price.

Notice.

Take the advantage of a cashjdeal by
huvins- - vour shoes at Burnsr Shoe
store. Next door to postoflice. '

GOOD RAZORS
Are few and far be-

tween unless you buy the right kind
and we have just that kind. If you
buy a razor from us it is waiTanted by
us and also guaranteed by the factory
to give perfect satisfaction or you get
another razor or your money back.

B. & L.

Wny experiment with new brands of
Coffee when we can supply you with
that which has stood the test of years.
A cup for breakfast will make you
happy alll day long.

C. E. Brownell.

Look over our table of bargains in
china and glassware.

iU. BROWNELL.

Hand painted French China.
See French, the Jeweler.

The best cheese in the market at
C. E. Brownells,

LOST. Bridle, hitch strap and about
four feet of lines, on streets of Al-

bany. Please return to J. A. Nimmo.

WANTED: Manager for branch office
to locate here in Albany. Address,
with references. Morris Wholesale
House, care this paper.

FOR SALE. Al 2nd hand piano,-Emer-

son.

Call upon L. Gotlieb for a
. piano

WANTED. Girl to do general house-
work. Inquire at the Democrat office.

Teacher of Violin
Fechter's Orchestra furnished for

music on all occasions. Room at 5th
and Ellsworth.

HAYES MUSIC SCHOOL

Highest grade instructions on Violin,
Voice, Piano, Mandolin and Guitar.
Select music furnished for balls, parties
etc. at lowest price. Call or address
Sidney Hayes, 306 E 4th St.
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Armies Waiting.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 22. The rival

armies of Russia and Japan, intrenched
a short distance from each other south
of the Shakhe River, are forced to con-

tinue inactive until the fine weather
now prevailing dries the sodden ground
and the tired warriors are sufficiently
rested to resume operations.

Democratic Figures.
New York, Oct. 21. --The World

prints the following:
The latest estimates of the democrat-

ic campaign managers give Parker 256
votes m the electoral college, or 17
more than sufficient to elect him. The
democratic managers are certain Park-
er will carry 11 doubtful states. In ad-

dition to this, the democratic candidate
will have the solid 151 vote3 from the
South.

Cleveland Spoke.
NEW York, ;Oct. 21. Attracted by

the presence of Grover Cleveland,
thousands of people struggled to get an
entrance to Carnegie Hall tonight,
where the of the United
States made his first and only speech
of the campaign.

John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the
Treasury under Mr. Cleveland, was al-

so a speaker and shared with Mr.
Cleveland the great burst of enthusiasm
at the meeting.

The Pnnam.iis
Colon, Columbia, Oct. 21. News

reached here this evening that about
200 armed men, who are thought to be
malcontent Panamans, rather than Co-

lombian soldiers, have been seen in the
neighborhood of Culebra, threatening
hostilities against the Panaman govern-
ment.

As soon as the American authorities
of the Canal zone became cognizant of
this force, marines were sent out to
ascertain their purpose.

Judge Parker Spoke.
Flopus. Oct. 21. Judere Parker to

day addressed a delegation from Hud-
son County, N. J., on the subject of
administration extravaerance. anfwer- -

ing a speech made by Secretary of War
Tiff ;n T.Tl.;nV. fV.A CAn.nt-n.- ..llAr3

on tne democratics to give a bill 01 par-
ticulars in connection with their chargethat economy in government affairs
had been foraotten in the years the re-

publicans have been in control of Na-
tional affairs.

A Railroad Straw.
Marshfield, Or., Oct. 21. A con-

ference with railway men with great
significance is taking place here today.
Paul Mohr, the Boston railroad promot-
er, arrived at noon from San Francisco
on the steamer Breakwater. He was
met at the dock by Elijah Smith, and
the two drove off together in a buggy.
They are now in conference with J. D.
Spreckles, Jr., and Manager Samuels,
os the Spreckles steamship lines.

John O'Brien Assaulted.

Guard: John O'Brien, the section
foreman at Irvine, was viciously assault-
ed by one of the Japanese section hands
the other day. The Jap slipped up be-

hind the foreman and struck him on the
head with a rock without apparent
reason. The injury was hot serious.
The Jap has been arrested and the trial
will be held soon. Mr. O'Brien was a
former resident of Eugene, in later
years residing at Albany. His family
resides here now.

Do not fail to see our new line of
jardinieres, which will arrive about
September 28th; thev are beauties and
cheap. C. E. Browell.

When you want the Vienna tiakery
call Red 343. C. D. VanDyke, pro-
prietor.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28.

"Better than Charlie's Aunt". WIL-
LIAM E. GORMAN'S Furiously
Funny Farce

A Friend of

the Family
(From the German of Robt. Pohl

adapted for the English stage by R. M.

Skinner.)

Contains More Laughs than "Jane"
Berlin Paris and London laughing yet.

Excellent Cast of New York Players.

CLMRVOINCY.
Mrs. N. F. Robinson has returned to

Albany. She will be pleased to meet
her old patrons and many new ones,
at 430 W 2nd street. nl2

AT THEWOMANS tXCHANUt,
Corner of Ferry and Second.

Poker etching, art work of al 1 kinds
I istruction given. Orders taken.

Josephine Ar y ftfcnc.

The Albany Ladies Tailoring Parlors,
Are now open for business and will make such as ladies' tailored suits,
shirt waists, skirts, tinder skirts, wrappers, children's and infants
ware. We will furnish you goods or you can bring your own goods and
we will make them for you at reasonable prices. Give us a call.

' ' THE ALBANY LADIES TAILORS,

. 318 2nd st. opposite Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co., Albany, Or.

The Monarch
Mailable Iron Ranges.

The Best by Test

Come in and Examine Then,

Our Heater Line is Complete,
All kinds of Prices.

, 0HLING & HULBURT.

WE ARE IN

THE MARKET
'

For Chickens, Eggs,
Butter and all kinds
of Produce, at the
highest market price
Call and see us.

DaYaaey & Maalerx, Grocers.

Baltimore Block, Albany, Or

"THE PRUDENTIAL"

Life Insurance Co.

F. E.ALLEN
Special Agent.
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anu young woman in Aioany. iwjay 1a
the birthday of the young lady and a
week later will be that of the young
man.

School Report.

Report of the Albany Schools for the i

month'ending October 21, 1904:
Number of boys enrolled 350
Number of girls enrolled 358
Total enrollment 708
Percent of attendance.'. 96.7
Number of ' cases of tardiness .....108
Mumber or cases of corporal pun- - 1

lsnmenc. i,. ... ; ........... 1. .. . o
Increase of littendance overJthatof-- - --4

Number eriiyiled in the High Schools
boys 29, girls 48, total ... 77

Percent 01 attendance in Hign
School'..;.1 ... ..98.

Increase j in attendance in Higl
school over that of 1st lr.onti; last'
year.. J . 14
With the exception of the large num-

ber of taidies the record for the first
month is an excellent one. The greater
number of tardies were made by a few
individuals.

The fifth grade of the Madison school
made the best record during the month.
With an enrollment of 50 there was not.
a single tardy. An excellent record.

' T. A. Hayes, Supt.
r r--'

Simpson's Grill and Oyster Par lor

SUNDAY, OCT. 2?, 1904.

Dinner, 5 to 7.

Olympia Oysters on the plate.
Soup. Chicken Giblet.

Fish. Baked Chinoook Salmon.
Entrees. Baked Game Pie, Fried

Chicken, Aux Champignon,
Orange Fritters, Lemon Sauce.

Roasts. Prime Ribs Beef, Brown
Sweet Potatoes, Leg Veal with

Dressing, Young Chicken,
Cranberry bauce.

Salad. Shrimp en Mayonaise.
Vegetables Boiled and Mashed Po-

tatoes, Sugar Corn, Green Beans.
Dessert Vanilla C.eam Pudding,
Pumpkin Pie, Lemon Pie, Vanilla

Ice Cream, Fruit Assorted.

Tea, Cheese, Crackers, Coffee.

Price, 50 cents.

A Marquam Attraction.

Those who miss seeing "A Friend of

the. Family" next Friday night will
miss a show which guarantees more

laughs in two hours and a half than has
ever ueen squeezed into twice the same
lenirth of time. The play, the artists.
the costumes, the stage Bettings and
other environments all combine to make

I this production one of the most
orate comedies on the road. The comp- -'

any includes for principals William
'

Friend, Harry Crandall, Eugene Red- -'

riinir.william Woodside.iThias Magrane,
Theodora Dudley, Helen Travera,
Violetta Villiers, Lucille Villiers, Carroll
Hamilton and others.

A Hallween Chicken-pi- e dinner will
be given by the ladies of the First M. E.
church at W. C. T. U. hall Monday,
Oct. 31. Dinner from 4:30 on. Come
and have a good dinner.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters

Fresh, and
Served in any style, or scld

bulk at urner Oyster
Parlors.

THL BIG 4
Barn Door Hanger

A great thing for barns,

The Handle Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid tiling.

Tlie Silent Parlor Doo? Hangers,

All steel, the best thing out.

At the

Albany Hardware Co's.

Christmas is Coming
We feel assured that you

will give us your patronage
this year as you have in
the past, so we have tnken

"time by the fbi-lock-" and our

New Goods
are arriving daily. Now is
your chance to select what
you want in the furniture

, or carpet line before it is
picked over.
Don't forget that wc give you a

present with every purchase of
$2 50 or more

THE H0LSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

Largest Display of Heating Stoves
Ever in the City

15-S)isti- nct Lines-1-5

Call early and get your choice. Prices ranging? from

$2 00 to $20 00

We have a few BASE HEATERS at price, a bar-gai- n

for some one

STEWART & SOX HD W. CO.ff


